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T FEED EUROPE

There is a Great Shortage in

the Wheat Crop There

OUR FARMERS WILL GET GOLD

h Wtieat They Can E port to France

J Othf European Countries

4 I icrie IVlimfnir > onlcst Joint on for
lit hip ofthe House Wlial-

a 1rOiuilitiit llituocrat Has
lo > av

r>

a i

ill

Km

>

i

lriqioses If ilaitg Ou-

t Juh 13 Treasurer Xe
ruripd hi duties at the treasury
m ii this morning after a short

liai i fie says he lias not ic-
ano has no intention of so doing

1 lie speakership-
ii axtie-

ios july is While every tiling
ii ai calm on the surface one of-

pxelimiuaiy contests for the
i uf tin house of representatives
v r been witnessed is in prog-

v 1 will result no man can fore
MlV who has been sjiendinga-
Dt ins time in Washington re-

Juvnt irig the virtues of quiet
iii with remarkable success

i sale to believe he ha not
ii pi alershipi-

n with a Gazette cone
a iinimitieit and intluential Dem

uu who desired his name not
said 1 regard Mills and

ioiisidered b v everybody who
riuusly about the matter as

imiiljt for sieaker the man
l entitled to the honor If our

i iri end sincere in its attituile-
in tariff lc vill be elected Mind
iiiian that Crisp or McMillan or-

nrt devoted tariff reformers
tlic foremii t exponent and

i aiipinii of tariff reform in con
cm that he may not have ah-

tn tt inns whii h the speaker should
order to In thoroughly equinjied-

ntiic lu tliat respect Mills may
ii icirardei as inferior to Crisp

t In would discharge his duties
lamiess and discretion

do hi tdink he w ill be elected
i ilM1sHIllUlt-

is now mcih to me to be in his
i as liic answer Of course no-

Mr now foresee whatcombinations may
but i take it for granted that

hihK arc not idle or neglectful in-

tiimt I would not be much sui-
in l to a Northern man selected if-

sitniiiifiil His friends might insist
should not be set aside for any

o ei man from the South especially in-

ii lc long service in the house and
i irminpnl position which he has oc-

cupied
¬

In that case who in your opinion would
if kny to win

He iright be Ryiium or perhaps Wilson
West Virginia who h rated as a North-

ern
¬

nimi al hough he served iu the Con
JeJeruie arm

IK

lit

tnriteaii Wheat Hartes-
tWimoiT is Iul li A report on th-

hricsi piospects in France and Europe lias-
b 5i ici eived at the state department from

oimufivial Agent Griliiii of Limoge-
sri ce The National millers association

f i imc the nioit say has just issued
an naUfounded on verv catvfull col-

eu diia of the probable wheat hariest-
til rraino and Kurojte for ls ll In oilier to
met tne demand of France until inmost is-

piiheied in lsi it is necessai to sec how
iv i li ulieat was yielded by the crops of-

isiun1 iti < unitit imported The oft-
ici liiruiesof the jieht for lbJl given by-

ie iiinter of agriculture are 11 WG s T-

lectoliti is Theiv is a monthly consuui-
ot iKW0fHl hectolitres requiring for

ii eii i supply luSnnOOTK heitoliter-
sAtiit l itOtlOlK hectoliters are used for
svil so that the present average need of
what In France per annum is PiUXklOO-

Ocloliters This year there must be added
lit tins Htnoi nt riKiKKi hectoliters which
s rmutiod tor resorting where the grain
hs lioen fro7 < ii or injured making a total
for tnis wiar of PXOnitKX hecloiters The
etiiualed yield of wheat for 1 s l 1 wll lie
tS TV t iioi hc toliters This is the maximum
estimate It uil1 be M per cent les than
tin harvest of ISfo litissia 1gypt Koum-
anm Tunis aiil some of the Danubian prov-
iitics will have fair harvests In Hungary
it will bi below the aciage this year

IliO estimate civen by the millers are op¬

timistic They desire to create the impres ¬

sion that there is abettersupply than really
cist This is done with a purpose They
want to buy grain as cheanly as possible in
lice foitunatc countrics that have ot their

abundauic to csiMit-
In I0 17sTT7i7 acres were sown with

Thsit md the acrag yield was 107 hec-
toliters

¬

per acre ir0RK0 hectoliters were
d tor seed making not qiite eight imsh-
ii r ure In conclusion the icport says

o otly France but all Kirope is looking
ongingly to the wheat tields of the United
late Iistear many hoped that South

America would help supply the deficit es-
eiall> the Argentine Kepulilic but today

no mention is made of those countries All
Iioh3 is built on our United States harvest

he fact as reel utly stated is that the bread
01 Kuiope must come from America

Htiiiiiu lltli ltarhecued-
speculto the Gillette

Dtsus ik vis CofXTT Tex July
is Mrs lolin Haley the lady who was so-
ludij ournod b> huhtim a gasoline stove
SuiiiJaj morning is still alive but it sufi er-
In intensely and it is thought cannot possibly

urvtv her in iries Her breast is burned
s badly that it is feared Her lungs are
tffectcd The llesh on her back and
houlders is literally barbecued and is-
tpt tightly btndaced to prevent Ms drop

lU off

TAMPICO HARBOR

Something About the Wort Heine Done
b > the Diaz Goeminent to Get

Deep Water

Specill to the Caictte-
Sas Asiosio Tex July 13 The follow-

ing
¬

has been received concerning the work
if building a deep water harbor at Tampico

Mexico through which port tho Diaz gov-
ernment

¬

hopes to ship the larger part of-

therrain and other products of the Western
fitil Northwestern section of the United
State The north jetty is now
KT feet long the south jetty
5s ei t When 7000 feet the jetties will
K in tv ctityfour feet of water to be-
laached by October next The distance be-

tween
¬

the two jetties is 1000 feet The bar
is of sand ami mud The river when iu
flood ha a force of iJ500 cubic feet per sec-
ond

¬

This enormous force of water will
iuiaky deepen the bar to about twentyfiv-
efct when tup jetty works are completed
Work was commenced on June
1 IS90 Since that time 1400
feet of beach have been gained on
each side of the jetties and from 1000 to
1400 hands are now engaged in this work
About 700 cubic yards of stone are dumped
daily An Inexhaustible supply of stone is
had uchtyone miles from there in tho
state of ban Luis Potosi The creosoted
piles are brought there from Pensacola and
Pascagoulx Florida The mattresses
of brush are from seventy to eighty
five feet ot the bottom and about thirty

I feet at the top The average current of the
liver is five miles per hour The Panueo-

II river has a depth of twentyfive feet for adistance of about eighty miles into the townof Tamos It is calculated by engineers
that vessels of the Unrest draught maventer in the fall When completed Tampico
will be the only sure deep harbor on the
Mexican Atlantic coast The work has
been heavilj subsidized by the Diaz gov ¬

ernment

A Iadj Thrown From a Waton
Special to the Gazette

Shmvus Gkaiox Couxtv Tex Tuh
i Quite a painful accident occurred in this
city this evening Mrs Sarah Hickman of
I Mot Ioint was thrown from the back of a
wagon uixiii her head sustaining painful
injuries which cannot be known in extent
at this hour

Children IJitteu by a MiniDo
Special to the Gazette

PLANO CoiMN CorNTT TeX Julv 13-

J J Lewis two little boys while visiting
their grandmother at Richarcsou yesterday
were bitten by a maddog Mr Lewis his
gone to obtain the use or a madstone
Three other children were bitten also

DEATH CLAIMED THEM

ONE MORE VICTIM OF THE ASPEN
DISASTER GONE

Four Others at the Iomt r Death antl
Voile nf Those Who Merc Injured

It i Thought Cun Miriirc

AmKv Cm luly it Frank Ellis the
eighth victim of the Midland disaster at-
Asjien lunction died at thismoniing
Leonard and wife cannot live and Thomas
and Mary ODonnell are low considered at
the point of death Mis ODomell has
not a particle of skin on her hips ODon
nell s princpal injuries are frou inhaling
scalding steam he not tiWiiir so biuly
burned about the face as the others It is
also now reported that nine of the injured

i can survive the shock to their ncrcus
systems being too great

DIED IN AWFUL AGONY

iThe van Antonio Negro who waft Kitten
Six Months Ago liv a Dog Died

Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
Sax Asrosto Tex July 3 Albert

Campbell the negro man dogbitter six
months ago and two uays since attacked by
hydrophobia died at neon today iu aaony
He was just conscious erougli to feel the
laekiug of every nerve and vein aim bone
The pillow deitcd fiom one end to the
other by the ceaseless imprint ol his head
was soakd with the spume tha Hew from
his lips and hs wrists where the > had
strained against the ropes bled a little
while after death Two physicians were In
attendance and say there is no doudt-
of the character of the disease Campbell
who was a very powerful young felovv
was bitten by a savage dig six months ago
The animal showed no signs of madness
The wound which was just tin ler the left
eye was treated and healed perfeely and
left upon the negros skin the usuaf dark
cicatrice Just before disolution the sear
became highly inflamed and shewed a
bright red Just before the Dissolution the
patient swallowed a little water fie first
in fortyeisr nt hours He had never since
the time he was btten had any fear of
hydrophobia in fact being ignorant knew
little of the existence of such a disease so
that his ailment cannot possibly be ascribed
to imagination or any agent save ative
canine virus

IN A BATHTUB

A Hallway Provident at Kanea Cltyl ufnU
and Is AIiiKKt Asphyxiated He

will tCccuver

Kastias City Mo July li Gen George
H Xettleton president of the Kansas City
Fort Scott and Memphis railroad barely
escaped death from asphyxiation last inght-
at his home No ti O Pt in avenue Lite in
the evening Gen Nettlcton went to the
bath room to take a bath He had
been suffering some time from stomach
trouble and was very weak He had
scarcely entered the bath when he fuinted
away and was not found until this morn-
ing

¬

all the members of his family being
away Soon a heavy sonn rose and bevv
through the window and uxiin-
goished the gas which thetiafter
during the night escaped into the
room When the servrnts arose this
morning they were attracted to the aath
room by the odor of gas and bursting the
door iu found Gen Xcttleton barely alive
in the bath tub where he had fainted away
several hours before Dr Jenkins family
physician was immediately summonedand
resuscitated the general He rcgar Is it
almost a miracle that his patient survived
the terrible experience He say s this even-
ing

¬

that Gen JCettleton i not in a serious
condition although he will allow no one to
see him

SUDDEN DEATH

A Collin County Farmer Suddenly Fxpire-
A Kemllrkatile Surgical Operation

Mt Trial for tinnier

Special to the Gazette
McKinxut Coilix CorxTT Tex July

13 James Patterson a farmer residing iu
Southeast Collin walked into the City ho-

tel
¬

from the train registered and remark-
ing

¬

that he felt wann dropped dead in his
tracks He never moved or made a sign
It was a sudden stoppage without a strug-
gle

¬

His death is attributed to heart fail-
ure

¬

lionham and McKinney physicians per-
formed

¬

a remarkable surgical operation on-

W H Powell at his residence this morning
removing 144 stones from his gall bladder
Powell is an ardent exConfederate and
rallied from the shock His many friends
sincerely hope that his splendid vitality
will pull him through

Israel Borcn a man of eighty years is on
trial in the district court for murder com-
mitted

¬

some months since

EXPLOSION ON A LAUNCH

The Captain or the Ktliel Found Clinging
to a ltnoy A Pleasure

Party Lost

0RKJune 13 Capt White of-
Eory Rockaway who commanded the naph-
tha

¬

launch Ethel was found clinging to a
buoy some distance out from Coney Island
by a party on board the steam launch Agnes
Dean After considerable trouble and dan-
ger

¬

a boat from the Agnes Deaureached
White and rescued him He was terriblv-bhsteredby the cuts and badlv bruised
He stated that the Ethel had been char-
tered

¬

by a wealthy diamond merchant of
Brooklyn for a days fishing Someway
out from Long Branch the launch exploded
and Capt W hite swam to the buov He
thinks all on board perished The party
will search for tit Ettiel todav

Jg t JtV gA<
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A CRYING SHAME

That Harry Tracy is Not Fur-

nished
¬

a Special Car

AS WELL AS HIS FREE PASS

Whv the Waco Alliance Convention Was so

Well AttendedHauled for Nothing

Tliti Delegates to the Tort Worth Conven-
tion

¬

Gotl Bless Km Paid the
Freight Brother Marrys

Simon Juro FideTty

Speciil to the Gazct-
tAistix Tex July 13 The subtreas-

uryilos are greatly scandalized it appears
by the action of the Fort Worth Alliance
meeting Perfetly natural When did it
ever happen that the truly good did not
find Jordan a hard road to travel It is a
trifle strauire tnnt such good men such
earnest seekers atter truth and righteous-
ness

¬

should not be more philosophic in
their rellectionr and utterances Strange
that the should permit themselves to get
uto tantrums and swear swagger and

roar against what they claim to lie the
perfidy inUclity and treason of their
brethren A calmer and more philosophic
snirit would i cems be more liecomiug in
men who dreat-

rosiv or o > ixr iooi
ana banishing poverty and woe If they
are on the right lath they will ultimately
triumpi Justice and ritiht are bound to
prevail The proper course fur them is to
preserve tl eir v eet souls in patience and
wcrk ou uncomplainingly to the end Popu-
lar

¬

favir and the good of the causo demand
that If they aic the good and righteous
lien the saints without spot or blemish
which they pre fe s to be how unseemly and
ridiculous that hey should act like common
mortals liee dancing dervishes or Sioux
glost dancers in an unavailing effort to
prevent what has almily happened or in
crying overspiled milk Reputation lago
their reputation is at stake

It is noticed also that they find a ood
deal to congratulate each other about iu
comparing the For Worth meeting with
that held somtime ago at Waco Doubt-
less

¬

they arc right in that too The Waco
meeting was

moke xi MEitorsir jiTEncu
I That is a f it and why Because the
j saints wh projected that meeting enjoyed
i the confidence and good will of the rail-

roads to such an extent as to procure the
granting of free passes to all who attended

j hi the interest of the subtreasury Those
of contrary sentiments had to pay Only
one roul the International and Great
Northern it i said refused that gracious
privilege to the subtreasury patriots of the
Waco mcetiiicr The writer cannot make
an affidavit bout the free passes but has
good reatnn to beieve they were granted

Tne railroads it seems are alone in a-

preciating the beneficent work undertaken
by Messis Tracy Sledge Lamb at Co
Why it is so let the reader learn if he can
But it appears to be the fact The good
lellowsh p existing between them mani-
fested

¬

itself during the legislatme wiieu
they stood courageously together in a joint
effort to resist the passage of the railway
coiiimiss on law It maybe that

TIE FRHE IMSE3-
o the Waco meeting were only meant as

slight testimonials of the maimer in which
the railroads or their lobbying attornies ap-
preciated

¬

the willing efforts of the steering
commiUe in fighting the commission On
principles of equity the roads could do no
less than to furnish their Alliance coadju-
tors fiee transjiortatiou as long as they
want it for aid given and to be given tnem-
If Harry Tracy had his deserts he would be
traveling about iu a special car at the rail-
roads

¬

expeiife instead of riding with the
common herd on a free pass Perhaps the
reason why he is not so favored is that it-
woul not look veil to tho grangers

Is there any record that the delegates to
the Fort Worth convention traveled ou
free passes Not much The paid the
Ireight In the other case Jones

HE lAIl THE FKEIalflT
fiid that made a mighty difference ir per-
suading

¬

the farmers to turn out
Bro Tracy protects the soundness of his

Democracy und cries out that Ken-
drick Moody and the rest are nothing but
eatsjiaws for tricky politicians who not only
want the Alliance disrupted but have n i-

lespectfor sound Democratic principle
Desr good Bro Tracy It was doubtless
the force of such wholesome sentiments in
behalf of Simen pure undeliled Democracy
that prompted him last winter to take the
stand cccupied by him against the policy of-

tne administration He worked hard for
Hogg and a commission Made as he say s-

PI speeches for him during the campaign
When the legislature m t Bro Tracy was
on hand but much as he loved and admired
tne govert or and exhausting as were his
services in his behalf never did he once
cll upon or-

sllow AST DESIRE WIHTtVEK-
to make the acqaintauce of his idol If the
govemoi lad the small ox Bro Tracy
could not have avoided him more care-
fully

¬

This is one of the inexplicable
things about the good brother Anybody
can undcriand his conduct if it lie as-

sumed
¬

that he came to Austiu to fight the
guaernor and his nolicy But how to rec-
oncile

¬

such evident hostility with the sort
of admiration and fidelity that called
foith 119 speeches iu his favor i a puzzler
Perhaps he can explain it

SPORTING

Itieball nt Deninou
Special to the Gazette

Desi on Giuysox CorxTV Tex July
13 The Gate City ball club of this city de-
feated

¬

the Lehigh club here yesterday by-
a score of 13 to The game was witnessed
by 1000 people quite a number of whom
came down Iroin Lehigh as admirers and
baclters

Mned With Kansas Citj-
G B Kittle formerly with the Fort

Worth baseball team and who has been a
prominent player iu the Texas Ieaarue was
in the city yesterday en route for Kansas
City He has signed to pitch for Kansas
City during the remainder of the season
and left for that point at b20 last night

Chirago Race
Chicago III July 13 The record was

broken at Washington park today Van
Buren carrying seventyfive pounds run-
ning

¬

a mile and seveuty yards in 145
breaking a longstanding record of l4o i

First race liveeightl s of a mile Minnie
Lee first Lord Clifton second Blaze Duke
third Time 101

Second race mile and 100 vards Louisa
JL wou Barney second John Daly third
Time l40ir

Third raee mile and seventy yards
Racine won Hindoo Lass second Lizzie B
third Time 143V

Fourth race one mile Banchief won
Ranier second The Kaiser third Time
145K

Fifth race one and onesixteenth miles
Fox won Kehama second Ed Hopper third
Time Ui7H

Sixth race one mile and seventy yards
Van Buren won Lcla May second Pat Con
ley third Time 1S5

Seventh race one and onesixteenth
miles Alopa won Xero second Acclaim
third Time 145

KaeliaU
LEAGUE

CleveloD Ohio July
Runs 7 hlia IS

13 Cleveland
errors 6 Brooklyn

Runs 10 hits 19-

Gruber and Doyle
Umpire Hurst-

Cixcinxati Onto July 13 Cincinnati
Runs 0 hits 3 errors 0 Boston Runs
0 hits S errors 0 Batteries Radbourne
and Keecan Nichols and Ganzel Umpire
McQuade-

PTTsnciiG Pa July 13 Pitt> burg
Runs 0 hits 7 errors S Philadelphia
Runs 7 hits 11 errors 5 Batteries
King and Mack Gleason and Clemeits
Umpire Lynch

Chicago Iii Julv li Chicago Runs
3 hits 4 errors 1 Nev York Runs 7
hits 12 errors 0 Batteries Hutchicsou
and Kittridge Rusie and Bxkiey Um-
pire

¬

Battin
ASOCIATIOX

Philadelphia P Julv 13 Athletics
Runs 12 hits 19 errors 2 Louisville

Runs o hits S errors S Batteries An-
derson

¬

and Milligan Fitzgerald and Ca-
hilL Umpire Davis

Baltimore Md Julv 13 Baltimore
Runs 2 hits 4 errors 2 Columbus
Runs 0 hits 6 errors 3 Batteries Mc-
Mahan and Robinson Knell and Dowse
Umpire Tone-

sWashington July 13 Washington
Runs i hits 12 erors ° St Louis
Runs li hits 12 eirors 4 Bateries
Foreman and McGuiie Grifhth and Cool
Umpire Kerins

hits 4 errors 5 Batteries
Murphy Morris and Ivelly-
guson

errors J Batteries
Hemming and Daj

Hadilock ami
Umpire

THREE TICKETS

ALLIANCE LEADER W1LLETT SAYS
THATS THE NUMBER

Democratic Keptihlicuii and feoples Pre
ialentiat Nominees but the Demo-

crat
¬

Will lie Elected

Willetr Opinion
Special to the Uazete-

AnrEviiiE f C July i Natioial A-

liaiiee leader JN Willet said to a III-

zettk correspondent todav There wi 1

certainly be three candidates for the presi-
dency

¬

put up uy the Democratic Republi-
can

¬

and People s parties The new party
will gain its greatert accessions of strength
from the states hitherto being with unfail-
ing

¬

regularity uir tne Republicans No one
of tho three candidates wll receive a ma-
jority of the voes of tho electoral college
though the Democratic nominee will proba-
bly

¬

receive the hignest vote The election
will be thrown into the house of representa-
tives

¬

and Clevclaait ot whoever is the
nominee of the Deuioeritie party rili ua
elected president as the Demociats hate a
large majority In the house

Willett says however that neither he
nor the Allium e is in favor of a third p ity
The farmers want certain thirgs and tl ese
they will endeavor to obtain through regu-
lar

¬

channels from r ne or he other of the
existing parties Whei asked who will be
the nominee of the third party fr the res-
idency

¬

Willett replied that he knew not
and then signiicantly added that President
Polk had more frienus in the Alliance ban
any other man

PERSONAL

C E Ward Tyler Tex is at the Kills
J P Hamilton cf Grandview is In the

city
T A Maber Pari Tec is at the Pick ¬

wick
C B Bomar of Alvaraelo is in the ity on

business
A Newby of Wichita Falls i a g est at

the Mansion
I B Laird and J J Cooley o Brookton

are in the city
Mrs W M Lampton ii iu De merfor an

extended visit
George J McCurty of Atistn is in the

city on business
B J Head of Cleburne is on a busiuess

trip to the city
Hon Louis D Wmocr of New Vofk is-

at the Mansion
J II TaiiKs aid wife Mt Pleasant

Tex are at the Ellis
T II Bach Waxaliachio Tex is in the

city for a few days
S A Harris Lampasas Tex is regis-

tered
¬

at lie Pickwitk-
I W Stephens aud wife of Woatherford

are visiting friends n thet ity
Thomas Farr am A J W Jennings of

Crawford are at the Mansion
H M Cranner and M O Wells Ama-

rillo Tex are in tho city on busiuess-
S B Pickens anl C B Curtis Corsi-

cana Tex are with Fort Worth friends
Robert G Johnson who has been quite

sifk for some time is now recovering
J R Clopton and W M Wcddington of-

Henrietta are registered at alia Mansion
H B Sherman and S II Prinu and wife

of Sulphur Springs are visiting in the city
Harry Sappiugton and a1 E Davis of-

Quanah were in the cit yesterday talking
Quanah

Miss Lillie Shannon from Denisou is on a
visit to her sister Mrs Sam McHeury 707
Cherry street

Miss Mamie Barry of Navasota Tex is
visiting the family of Mr Tillman Smith

Ob Taylor street
William L Hawkins of Midlothian is in

the city and reports everything as improv-
ing

¬

in his section
Hon George C Pendleton lieutenant

governor of the state aud his family are
guests of the Mansion

Miss Mattie Lockett of Cleburne en
route for Ashvillc X C spent Sunday in
the city visiting the family ot Mr Tillman
Smith

Judge II II Campbell of Matador is at
the Pickwick He is on his way home
rrom Austiu where he has been on official
b siuess-

D W Soence a civil engineer from Den-
ver

¬

was in the city yesterdy and made
TheGaretteu call Mr Spencc is with
the Lane bridge antl iron works of Chicago

Col Frank Killorin of the Texas build-
ers

¬

Supply company left ye terday even-
ing

¬

for Boston Mr Killorit will go by-
way of Xew Orleans and there take steamer
for New York He will be absent about
twenty days

Arthur Spillman of the firm of SpiJman-
a Fox agents for the Xorthwcstern mutual
insurance company of Milwaukee left yes-
terday

¬

for a trip to Milwaukee Chicago
and other points Mr Spillman will he ab-
sent

¬

for some time
E S Terry and B H Campbell of Long-

view are in the city en route to Iowa Park
to investigate the shooting of J E Camp ¬

bell which occurred last Saturlay evening
about ten miles from that place Campbell
is said to have been shot by his brotherin
liaw George Reeves He was a halfbrother-
of the receiver of the International and
Great Xortheru

Twenty Suits IJronijht
Philadelphia Pa July 13 Attorneys

Reed and Pettit today brought twenty
suits in the United States circuit court for
Robert M Yardley receiver of tho Key ¬

stone national bank against makers of
notes which have gone to protest and against
indorsers-

A Fatal Fall From Wagon
Special to the Gazette

SEGCtN GCADILLTX COCSTT TzX July
13 The nineyearold son of Mr Tom
Riese fell out of a wmn yesterday and
was uuviatly Idlled His father is a par
tloularlyojllaknown and wellliked citii en

If A
V

TOLD TO STARVE

Proclamation Closing the New-
Foundland Factories

NO MEANS OF LIVELIHOOD

A Madman Attempts to Assassinate the Presi-

dent

¬

of France but Fans

A Tjyneliinj Xarrowly Averted The Km-
peror of Germany Has Inited the

Frince and Princess of Wale
to Vi it Germanr

Kdirt of Stai ration
St Geoege Bat X F July 3 Bald-

win Walkers p oclamat on in closing the
Brit Ish lobster factories along tin coast of-

Xewfoundiand is pract cnlly an edict of
starvation to li ndreds e f people and unless
the people of Halifax aid other parts of

Botox Mass Juv 13 BostonRun Canada onranize a relief fund great dis
> hits 9 errors 0 Cinciniuti Runs 1 tress if not actual starvation must ensue

The scattered reoplt of the West coist arc
rur j absolutely dependent upon the fisheries bur

the most important qui stion is will the
British government comi eiisaie the thous
ands of iHople hom hey prolnoit fron
making a living These sixty factories ar
closed down by British warships at the de-

nunu of Fret h naval officers without any
regard to their interfe ence or otherwise
wih factories or fisheries It is said the
are in violation of the modus vivendi and
must close down without regard to the ef-
fect

¬

upon the people of the coast

Rode the Iark
London July 13 The Emperor of Ger-

many this morning rode through the most
interesting parts of Hatlleld park Lori
Saisbury having issued oiilcs to the effec
that every part of the park was to be
thrown open in order to enable the emperor
ti roam in any direction he wished L poi
his return to Hatfield house he lunched in
the marble hall All the embassadors and
m uistors were present It i reported tin t
the emiicror has invited the Prince and
Princess of Wales to tisit Germany in fu l
state during the coming ant mn and thrt
they have accepted with the consent of-
Q leen ictoria

Fired President Carnnt
Paris July 13 Whie President Canirt

was opening a new av nue today a mail-
man

¬

rushed toward his carriage aud fired a
pistol at aim The man was arrested The
pisident was not butt

Examination soon disclosed the fa t that
he was a madman and that he had lust been
released from a lunac asylum

Schooner Ifeld Orphans Jlunsrv-
Citv or Mexico July 13 The district i

judge of the state of Vera Cm who was
seat to Texpan to investigate the case of the
schooner William Harem has decided to
hold the schooner in spite of the protest of
the United States consul on the ground that
the vessel was tarrying contraband good

On the 1st of July the inmates o tne or-
phan

¬

asylum here were without food the
whole da because the treasurer dlayec
payments for want of funds

One agent of tho Mutual life insuranee
company of New York has been arrestee
foi robbing the company

Farewell to Kiiglaml-
LoNnoN July 13 After luncheon the

emperor bade farewell to Lord Salisbury
ami to the hitters guests declaring that he
was highly pleased with his visit and left
Hnttield house for Windsor Ca tie in I

ordsr to bid adieu to the queen
On his arrival the emperor was met
by an escort who conducted him to
the castle The queen met him at the en-

trance
¬

to her private apartments Her
majesty warmly cmbraeed her distin-
guished

¬

grandson wiio remained an hour in
conversation with her At the ex-
piiation of that tme the emperor took
leave of h r majesty The parting seemed

show that the most cordial sentiments j

animaed both After leiving the emperor
returned to London The empress today
started for Felixstowe where her
chiiuren are staying The emperor e-

corted by a detachment of Life Guards I

accompanied her to the station and bade
her an affectionate farewell The emperor
dincu at the housu of l onl Dudley with a
select number of aristixrats The emperoi-
stai ted for Scotland tonight C mm Von
llatofeldt the Prince of Wales the Duke of-

Conaaught and the Duke of Cambridge
bad him farewell at the station The Duke
of Counaught entered thf saloon of the im-

peria1 carriage where he remained in con-
versation

¬

for a few minutes There was
prolonged cheering tho train departed
The emperor affably waved his hand in
farewell instead of recognizing the demon-
stration

¬

accorded him with his usal military
salute

The Parisians Were Kxeited
Paris July 13 There was considerable

excitement today throughout Paris caused
by the report that President Carnot had
been shot This rumor proved upon in-

vestigation to be untrue but there was
foundation for the report The president
was present today at the ceremonies of the
official opening of the new thorough ¬

fare Avenue de la Republiqt e
where he recited an enthusiastic welcon e
Suddenly a man wild and making iusane
gestures forced his way through the crowd
and passed the soldiers on duty about tne
spot where the ceremonies were taking
place This man rushed up to the carnage
in which the president had driven up to the
new avenue and fired a pistol atM Carnot-
As lie did so the man shouted I prove that
there are more bastiles to be demolished
The president was undoubtedly alarmed at
what appeared to be a direct attempt upon
his life but the president was unhurt and
soon retrained his entire presence of mind
The man who tired the shot was promptly
arrested by the police and such was the
anger of the crowd present that the
officers had the greatest difliculty in
protecting their prisoner from being the
victim of the popular fury which he had
erected and as it was it required the ser-
vices

¬

of a strong force of police to escort
the man in safety to the nearest jiolice
station Upon arrival there the mans ex-

amination
¬

soon disclosed the fact that he
was a madman and that he had just been
released from confinement in a lunat c
asylum

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

At Carmi 111 several stores were burned
last nighL Loss 15000 insurance 6000-

At Pesth yesterday in a duel between
Deputies Gayary and Polonije with sabers
Polonije was seriously wounded

The headless and limbless body of an un-
known

¬

man was found in the Platte river
yesterday ten miles below Denver

At Trenton HI yesterday a barn and
block of fine buildings were destroyed by
fire Loss Jl5000 insurance 5000-

At Chilada Pa yesterday the shoddy
mill of Walworth Co was destroyed by
fire Loss 22000 insurant 13000

Grand Master Workman Powderly has
declined the appointment by Governor Pat
tison on the Worlds fair commission

Fire destroyed the pit shed and machin-
ery

¬

of the West Stanley colliery company
near Durham England The loss is 300
000

The Democratic editors rf Kansas in a
meeting have decided to prepare an address
to the people of Kansas and warn the Dem-
ocrats

¬

against the Farmers Alliance
The nomination of William Forsyth as a

member of tho Worlds fair national onm

>V 3Jl l

in

at

11

as

tfCtew f

mission for California was rejected yester-
day

¬

by the board of reference and control
In a lonely ravine a f w miles from Fair

Play CoL two men were killed and robbed
Saturday after a eiesperate s ruirgle Their
names are Autey Peterson and N O An-
dersom

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Vrthur Daiiilvm Arretted on a seriou
Charge at Galveston

Special to the GazcPe-
G eivcTOX Tex July 13 Ona wirrant

from the sheriff of Trrant emmy Arthur
Davidson alias Frank Parker as arrested
this evening aud jailed Davidson i

a young Irishman and is a eau
vasser He was in the cmplov of-

E O Root of Fort Worth aid while sel
ing goexls for Root he pawned the stock en-

ii trusted to him aud with the priveeiis
skipped out and came to Galveston Tie

j charge against him is emlxzzlcment ex-
ceeding

¬

20 The sheriff of Tarrant county
has beennoified of hc arrest

Slienff Richarilsou was called upon lu t-

nieht t 11 0 ior information regmling the
above and stated hat the warrant was
swor out while he was absent from the
i ity at d he knew none oi the
particulars 11 O Root was in b isiress-
in tl is city tmve years ago but left the tit
and there is no one i business in this city
now ftha rami so far as TurGtzETTK
could learn last uigit

Deputy Slitriff Wliiam Rea will leue for
Galvestoi th s moraine to bring Davielsoa-
to this city i

SURPLUS SCHOOL FUND

LOAN TO IRRIGATING CANAL
OR DITCH COMPANIES

Tile Money Could Not lie Lsetl in Auv-
Knterprit Wiirre it Would lie of

More ttaiiefit la The state at
Large

Edit r GaaTle-
I have waited anxiously for some one in

response to Goverm r Gibbs invita ion o-

sujvest some pian for the investment of the
surplus school fund in some enterprise or
development where not alone the public
would be benefitted but safety and security
woule1 bo beyond tx radventure And I

might add that I have been is much dis-
appointed in the fuel that no one to riy-
knOAledire aas vet sir gestcd the
loan of this money to irrigating
canal or ditch companies oiganizeo
for th development of our great
outlying western district known as the dry
section of Texas K does occur to me that
a pi n could be ucvised to loan this money
to individuals or companies for irrigating
purposes with safety and that no other one
euterprie or development eould be of more
benefit t j the State of Texas For instance
1 woId sucuest that t lie loaned on long-
time at a low rate of inserest say to or-
ganized

¬

companies 40 per cent on their
paidup cnpial at 1 er T ea cent per annum
payable semiannually with a mortgage
covering the whol plant No one ever
heard of an irrigating ditch company s
bonds or stock being under liar

But I only imko ths suggiVion without
going ino details truting it will draw out
scniching fi jm abler and more exi erieiiced
minds The amount of money loaned to
any ne company or inlividual should have
a fixed limit o the amount to go into any-
one county or section so as to distribute
the money a equally as possible to the
advantages of the public and to the proper
development of all ctions of our state
where irrigation mav be advai tageous or-
heneficicial There is scarlclyi section but
would be greatly benefited oy irriga-
tion

¬

Now Professor Stellc is doing more
for fie famers of Tccas in calling their
attention to the great possibilities of irri-
gation

¬

uud demonstrating the marvelous re-

sults
¬

in the asrieuliural department of
The GeznTTE than ill the agricultural
papers in the state If I can onlv enlist his
services in asssisting me in formulating a-

plau 1 am certain we will not only gain the
favor and gratitude of the farmer bt t win
the prize offered by Goernor Gibbs-

J Q S-
e

FIGHTING IN CHILI

The Insurgent Forces Defeated With
Great Inss or Lire iu a Itattle-

at Coquimbo

Xew York July 13 Cables from Chili
reeeived in this city today state that a

plan to capture the government toriedo
cruisers Almonte Lynch and Con

del at Valparaiso by bribery of
the crews was discovered bv the
government and the leaders of the scheme
were pu in prism The government they
tate ha sent aP revolutionary prisoners
o Iquiepe bv tho English steamer Bolivar
On Tuesday and F iday of last week the

insurgents engaged the government forces
in battle at Coquimbo ad were defeated
with great los1 of lir They deter
mined upon an attak as soon as th y
had heaiu of the reient decision of tho
French courts rel asing two of the govern-

ment
¬

ironclads and thought if battle was
not given at once before th arrival of the
ironclad they would have no chance of
victory All the insurgent vessels left
Iquiquc for the South with the result given
above

FEARS INTERFERENCE

Why the Haitian Are so Willinc to Break
Oft Ofttcial Intercourse With the

United States

Xew York July 13 The Atlas line mail
steamer Athos from Port Limoh arrived
here this afternoon Late in June the Athos
touched at Hayti and according to her off-
icers

¬

it wxs learned that Fred
Douglass United Stat s minister to-
Hayt had left his post at
Port au Prince because the Haytian gov-
ernment

¬

did not care to recognize the rep-
resentative

¬

of the United States and it was
rather the desire of the Black Republic
to break ofT all intercourse with this coun ¬

try The Haytian government it
was said fears the United States
and iu order to avoid interference
of any kind from this government would
sacrifice official intercourse witli it

There had been no report of a revolu-
tion

¬

when the Athos touched at Hayti
and no news of that country was
received ou the return trip when
she put into Kingston except that Legi ¬

time was still there and that he was grow-
ing

¬

in favor The Haytiaus prefer him to-
Hippolyte and only await his word to in-

stitute
¬

another revolution
DOCQLASS OEVIES IT-

WAsnrxcTON July 12 Minister Doug ¬

lass when shown th Xew York telegram
tonight said that there was no truth in it-
As far as he knew he
had received no intimation
either in Hayti or here that the Haytian
government wished to break off all inter-
course

¬

with the United States or was dis-
satisfied

¬

with him as minister
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COMMISSION WORK

Express Companies Doing Busi-
ness

¬

in the State

FILE THEIR TARIFF SHEETS

Synopses of Complaints Made ana Derisions
Rendered Yesterday

Companies and Institution Cli rteriO-
Waco Citj lluproi euietit liiillil liicli-

tered Troopi ArrllugA sal
riite ami a Heath

Ixpress Their Oplmeiu-
Spe iAl to the Cazett-

pArrtx Ti July 13 This being tK-

ilaiy fixed for a hearing by the railroai i on
mission of the express euinpi ios u h s

business in he state the i ta ifu a i-

WellsFargo express companies p t
aiqieirauiC ir the H rsons if Jam A iv-
taiat A Chri iisou respectively T
genl meu filed their tarifl sues u d
cussed he tnitoti of express ri-
genrril and those in Texa in ptrtir-
at CMisidorabV ingih They esii ss I

theinsi ves agreatly pleased m
mission though it woulu aiotmi su a
great good and iv what infoiiiitic
tte evuld freely about their bliissThe commission will tunc no ntn n i
reference to cvptess matteis nut 1

have disinie I of the freighti ue i
The iirimate relations between the t no
quire that the latter be settled Mis

The Texas express company lining ou-

ucss
>

on the Houston I3at and Us Tx
railway sent Us tarim sheets bit im feiire-
sentit i ve

J
Complaints and Kate

W Barrett a grocer at Wui a
tie eoiuuiission if a railroad Inrlr-
mand preiwyment of freight where tim
goods not perishable were moti
valuable t an the charges i
where no danger of losing the fivtgit
charges was iueuired The commissi t
hummed him i knew of no that pro
hibiten the demand

The commission ruled that the Tex es and
Paeilii could not without elisrrnnm-
tiou ransport 2000 head of cat
for a cattleman from HasVe-
ti Kaufman county in order lo be near a

water supply tt was suggeted howeer-
hc might obtain a through rate ami unloa-
b the way

The commission fixed rates on beer fron-
Galveson or the Aransas Pass at a

cents to certain station and Oand 2e nts-
to other

Complaint is made that the Texas and
Pacific has no depot accominoilation at
Anneta-

nator Luliboi k of Houston madea simi-
lar complaint against the Columbia branch
of the International and Great Xnrlliern-
ou ol Houston which lacks depot facilities
in a number of plaits In one pi ice a bX
car doc duty as a depot

The suiKiintcndciit of the branch road
from Victoria to Port Lavaca informs the
commission that business on his road um
not justify more than a triwiekly tram
The parties are cited to appear before the
commission

st

Chartered
Tie Xew Iiirminghatu iron and improve-

ment company of Texas capial stock
3i000 first board of directors Thomas

Goree W Frank Knox Allan Arthur
W Pugh and Edward Frazer all of Xew
Birmingham

Chilton institute of Smith colinty a liter
arv scientific and horticultural institute
aud exxrimiiital station capita 5 000

Dallas Amateur Athletic club capital
stock 10000

Superior barbed wire compan of Illinois
capital JIOOOO-

UUirted States saviinrs loan and building
association of Minnesota capital f 10000000

The comptroller registered of Waco city
improvement sewer and funding bonds
ir onoo

Crossed 0er
Jack Tnorn engineer at the Driskill

hotel committed suicide last night goiui-
by the morphine route

Troop Iv United States cavalry Capt-
Huntoii arrived last eveniug Three othei
troops and Mai Hurbank s battery lire ou
lie way and will arrive Wednesday Foui

companies of infantry and the Tweutv
third infantry baud will arrive Friday

Col E Cleveland of this city diett ttm
morning

A TENNESSEE MURDER

An OUl Man Kouiul Hnrrierrd at reffcr ufi
and IIU Xfplcw Cliaigetl with tho

Crime TIiw lutler Mi alns

MfEFRBEsnoKo Tens July 13 Old Jefi-
fetson is again the seene of a dreadful
tragedy Professor John Lloyd was shoi
six times this morning and instantly killed
t is the ught by Tom Morton his nephew

by marriage There had been previous
trouble between the men Lloyd Iiau re-

buked
¬

Morton on account of his bad treul-
ment and conduct toward his wife
This morning Lloyd and Morton
were seen to pass through
Jefferson in a buggy A few minutes after-
ward

¬

several pistol shots were heard by
people living at Jefferson the sounds of the
shots coming apparently from the bridges
west of Jefferson A number of men went
to the bridge and found the lifeless body of
Lloyd covered with dust and bleeding
Morton has not been seen since antl cir-
cumstances

¬

point to him as the murderer
Lloyd was quite old and leaves a wife antl
several children

<

DRAGGED TO DEATH

A Five1 earnitl Hoy flragcd to Demth if-
a Kimawny IIor e The Itope

Caught About His NetU-

ArCJIEU ClTT AfCHER ColVTY 1EIi
July 13 A sad accident happened tothi-
fiveyearold boy of William Justice yester-
day R M Graham the childs grandpa
had ocen up to town and getting back tired
he turned the horse ovet-
to his little grandson as he had don
many times before After waiting soms
time for the child to get back from wher-
he had gone to carry him to water h
looked out and saw the horse at a brealo
neck speed dragging the boy When fout
the rope had got tangled around the boy
neck and he was mangled and torn beyoui-
rccognitiou His grandpa is nearly wij
with grief

TREACHEROUS TRAPEZE

One of thr Famous Ilanlou Brother TTffc
liam Falls Thirty Feet anil is Killed

The Trapeze Broke

Lioxs Iowa July 13 This afternoon
during Forepaughs circus performance
William Hanlon one of the fatnoui Ilanlou-
brotheis was by the breaking of a trape a
bar thrown thirty feet to the ground antl
instantly killed his neck being broken
Hanlon was thirtyone years old English
and leaves a wife sick in Xew York Han
Ion once before fell sixty feet in the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music Xew York escaping almost
miraculously He has performed in all tho
principal cities of Enjland
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